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Conference 2018: Celebrating Our Work With Children
Levels of Sponsorship
Supporter –Donate a door prize or any amount to support this training. Name & logo in the program
Patron –Donate tote bags (200), or pocket folders (200). Your company name and logo will go in
the conference program and on The Childcare Network website.
Silver: $200 - Your company name and logo in the conference program and the agency website.
Gold: $300 – Your company name and logo in the program and the agency website. We will include
your company's materials (you provide a flyer, brochure etc.) in each attendee’s program folder
Platinum $500 - Your company name and logo in the program; company's materials (you provide)
in the program folder and the opportunity to set up an information table at the conference

Contact Person Name____________________________________________ Phone________________________
Email________________________________________Website________________________________________
Company Name (as it should appear in the program)_________________________________________________
Street Address____________________________________________City, State, Zip_______________________
To be included in the printed program please complete and return with payment by April 13, 2018
Return form with payment to

The Childcare Network
4701 Market St. Ste D

Or donate online at: TheChildcareNetwork.org

Fredericksburg, VA 22408

From 2017 conference attendees:
"It was nice learning and laughing with everyone.”
"I came away today excited to try new things with my class."
"Thank you for reminding me that I have a huge impact on a child's life."
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Dear Friends of Children,
We invite you to help us make a difference for children! On April 28, 2018 we will be holding

Conference 2018: Celebrating Our Work With Children
at Germanna Community College. Some comments from those who attended the conference in 2017:
•

Thank you for offering this training conference every year! It is always informative, well-run, quality
presenters and economical! I have been coming for 15 years!!

•

First time attending, can’t wait for the next one!

•

I had an amazing learning experience.

•

I am taking back with me a positive attitude toward the children I work with!

•

I learned so much and enjoyed doing it!

We need your help to make this conference accessible to all! Please support this event as a sponsor form and instructions attached. You can also donate online at www.TheChildcareNetwork.org
We are again partnering with Germanna Community College’s Early Childhood Development program,
the Workforce Development Center at Germanna and Smart Beginnings Rappahannock Area to offer a
full day of workshops that will provide attendees the opportunity to learn from experts in their field.
We expect attendance of 185-200 people, which will include: preschool, Head Start, school-age and
kindergarten teachers; child care center staff; home-based family child care providers and foster parents.

2018 marks our 25th year of service to the community!
The Childcare Network is a non-profit 501c3 child care resource agency.
All donations are tax-deductable to the fullest extent of the law. Tax ID # 54-1744871
Thank you

Regina Maloney
Executive Director
540-373-3275
ReginaM@thechildcarenetwork.org

